
Dr. ANDREWS
Oftht UnfarCty of Ncfyltuii,

Proposes to revive af'W Private Pupils to
be instrettd in tbt rudiments of

THE LATIN LANGUAGE.

HE corfinw himfelf to bcginniri; because he
wooM not iiKiir the dai ycr ofhavingmany

CUfl>«, or beisg obliged to bwiLi on la inluAcient
fooodaiion.

And at he will require their attendance bwt two
hoora in the day (from eleren o'clock in tht fore*
noon, to one) j there wiU no need of removing
t{vcm from the schooL to which they have hither-
to gone, or may He trended to be sent, for their
improvement, in reading, writing, ciphering, and
other use nl branches «f literature, not ufaally
t2Q<ht in a Latin school.

December 5.1799.

Drawing School.
Ty #R. BECK having been loliciced fcy mary ofIVA his friemla to engage in a Drawing 6ehool r
takes the liberty otmforming them and the pub-
lie that he intends opening one at. his house in
Fifth flrtct, oppoiite the State house yard, on
Monday the 4th of November, on the following
terms:

Monday 1, WeJmtfday and Fridays t

Ladicj from three till fiv»\ quarter.
Gcnrteme*. from half past 5 till half pafl 7,Prirate LefTons, at heme for on Lout,
From home two hour*. f

PERSPECTIVE,
The eflonriat gtowhd work of of draw-

ing, taught by a much mor* 6mplc anu ihort" Me-
thod"than hitherto pra&ifcd*

iVArrrztiy
A f-erfon so 4<\ fcoufe work ; tlfo a boy to at-

tend the family cite o* a hoW>.
November 1 7 3tawtf

JUST PUBLISHER,
AND FOS SALE

I\y H. if i*. RICE, No. 16 $* Second street.
(Price T Dr.l'ur)

GALATEA,
A PAS JOJtAL ROMANCE*

Smbeltifhcd with Fifce Engravings,

.4 few Copies of
Miss Seward's Monodyon Major A+dre,

May be had as above, price xi£ cents,
pceembtr 3.

LAWRENCE SECKEL,
HAS FOR SALE,

At No. r.f 5, Market-ftreef,
Superior London Particular, Madeira, *> WINHS,
Old Sherry, Port 5c Liftnn, i
Ball flavored old Coniac Brandy,
Jamaica Spirit* and . Holland Gin*? By tht pjpc,

quarter caOc or gallon.
ALIO,

A few Tons of excellent Hay.
Nov- 30. diw?cniw

MEDFORD a»b WiLLiS,.
"«« y.trtivtdJmce liar latr Ai-writtfTniat?-
l&J Crates Queens Wmt,
zoo Calks N.ils,

6 Truika Madras Pullicatti,
1 Cslti Glove',
I Trunk SilkHoCery,
i Bale Superfine Bruad Cloaths,

(6 Bile* White, Blue aud Green, Kvtidal
Cottons,

10 Balci Backing Baize,
ON Hans,

2 BaleiShotted and Green Rugi,

li Too» '

*.* Order** r«ittitta»ce» aT'communicati
wis Iw tkc following Huufrf, for wh'm Med-
ford and Wills are agent*, may still pass through
their medium, »ix.

John tod Robert Holt ll< C> \u25a0» RotMalc,
Willilm D-Wm?Lriccftrr.
Chad Juhnfon? Birminghim.

Enquire at*
JOHN DORSET.

TVcemher to. 3»w Bw.

MAI'THEW M'CONNELL
Having opened an Office in Cbrsnut slreel,

(A few rloors above Four:)»j
At No. T4l,

A ND again commenced the Business of Ns-
godations. in the various kind# of Ibtfrltc

Stoc* Bills oj Exebo*Zfi i&c. &c. tugages
to do every thing in hit power to give fatisfac-
t on i« those who may ihink prcrper to employ
him. Htf ftiean* to enfine his transitions to
the dgcnj atttf CotHtnifion line, in all fach fail*
finefs as is camtnetfi to the proftfljon.

The purcliafe and file efHoufu and Lit* !#

and.ncn? the City will be atteuded t», and alio
tfLands vbtn that biifinefft again revives

\u25a0daw'fOj 4tf)November 19.

Bank of North America.
THE STOCKHOLDERS

ARE her-by notified thit an EJ-fiion for
Twelve DirtiSors for the anfuuif; year, wiit

be lu-IJ at the Bank, or Monday ih« r jth Tanuiry
nut, at 10 o'clock. '

RICHARD WELLS, Cesbhr.
Dtc. 2, 1799.

' ' dtE

WILLIAM SHEAFF
HAS FOR SALE,

At Ko. 168 High Streety wholesale if retail,
t»if qvAtnw

Madeira of tke vintages #f *9l to '97 > WIVp<i
Old Sherry, Port atui l.ilbcn J ''
Fir.l and i«urth proof old Coniac Brandy,
JamaicaSpirits.

AtSO, , ?

Afew Tor.t ofUpland aui Mtadya Hay.
<l6l. .December 1

One hundred Pipe* and quarter Calks
Wine Vinegar,

London Porter in Caflct of 6 and 8 Doa.
Brown Stout do. do.
SpaniSh Scgari in Bozet,
Dried Peaches in Barrels,

tOXJALI
Br BENJAMIN W.MORRIS,

WHO HA*

A Commodious Wartfaufe,
In Pear Street*,

To let By the Month or Ye*.
November jj: ? , uteoj

POST OFFICE
Novejabct 30, ? 1799.

THE Port Office will be Rationed
iy: dayat Sun set, to No. 37 Seuth
urd Street. dtf.

LANCASTER STAGES.

THE Proprietor! of thePhiladelphia and Lan-
oaftt r line of StagesDISPATCH,return their

grateful thanks to their friends and the pubKc in
general, for the p;k o favors they have rfcxivcd.and
inform them that in adritfifen to the regular Line,
thiy art p ovia-d with Carriages, sober and car. |ul
drivers, to V 'I rougH between ftc City and
Borough in two days. Thofu who prefer this mode
of travailing can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, sign of United States fiagls, Market (Ireet,
Philadelphia.

Downing, Dunvioody V Ca.
Nov. 30.

For .FREIGHT i)r C;HAfITER, ? ?

- -

\u25a0<\u25a0"<!Bor Europe or the Weft indiei, ;

THE S,HIP
PACIFIC,

taV -rERKjMS. friyt.TEß, Mafttr,.
I 'l'TsjfKQ She' is ir-stiuncb good Ship,

jveil fitted, burthen about
3500 barrels, and ready to receive a cargo
an board. .

J3r For scra» apply to
\u25a0WHARTON W LEWIS,

No liS South Front ftrttt,
rao HJVK FOK SALE,

. A parcel of Havanna Molaffcs,
(5M Madeira Wine,
Grcund Ginnrr,
Burlington Fork, tec. be.

Nucemfccr si.

THE REV. KOHEttl ANDREWS
Has opened a SCHOOL

No. no, ll'ainut Strttt,
IS WlilCH

YOU NO OEVTI.EMEN will tw inftr»aed by
him in die different branchet ofCikHiCKl aad

Polite Literature, »i*. the Englifti, Latin and
Orcck Languages, HiPorjr, Autiquitiea, Geogra-
phy. the Use of the Qlobcs, Arithmetic, and the
Praflical Brioche* of the M»ihwnnic».

0" Unaaeftionable tefiimomaU pit he given
of Mr. A. i experience and qaalificationi a« a
Teacher. f

Novraiber ?> wfcftf

CAUTION.

AILper Tons arc hereby cautioned agair.ft pur-
chasing or recaiviog in payment, tt»o Draft*

of Thomas Truxtun on William Pattcrfon. in my
favor,
Commiflionert ef thi Federal building in the city
of Walhington and myfelf, one payable at pjjjc
r-,'.".; ; ror OT) dollars Jl coitt, th«
ether payable at fix month* after date, for 1751
dollars 85 cents, the fame having be«i forwarded
from the Post Office in this city on the 6th infant,
cnclofcd in a letter from the Cotamifijoncrs afore-
fald, (the proprietor* of (aid draft*) to David
Harrir, Baltimore, who has not yet received them.
Mr Pattcrfoo apprised ol the nifcarriagc
of these drafts, will not pay them to any pcrfon «rpersons without hearing further from the Com-
miffiontrs.

THOM S MUNROE.
tiDtttmitr 1)79

AT > Courtof Common Meat held at Union
Town, lor the coauty of Fayette, the i*tft-th

Monday of June, in the year of our Lord one thou-
fcnd fev«n hundred and ninety-nine, before the
Judge* ol the fame court, on the petition of JohnWillfon, praying that the a& ol Alfcmhly, pro-
\u25bciding that the person of a debtor (hall not be
liable to imprisonment lor debt after delivsring up
his eflate for the uic of hit creditors, may be ex-
tended to him. The Court appoint the firfl day
of nut term, to hear the petitioner and his cre-
ditors, and order that he gi4c his creditors public
notice hereof, in Fenno's Philadelphia pap.r, and
in Vundt and Brown's Baltimore paper, for one
week, ending at leafl four weeks before the day
ol hearing; and that he jlfo g've to John Oillef-
pie andjvob Everhart pcrfonal notice in writing,
to'be (tried on them, at lead fifteen days previous
to the heariao. At September term, this order
wan continued rt> tie firfl day of December term.

By tbc Court, ?
EPHRAUtf DOUGLASS,

frotbonotorj.

TWENTY.DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY on Saturday evening the tjth
July instant, from Colebrook Furnace,

Lantafter county, a Negro Man named Colo,
he is about 40 years cf age, five feet fur or se-
ven inches high/ tolerable black, with a down
ill look, (quints, he is a cunning artful fellow,
a grea> liar, aftd »ery foud of strong liquor,
has been brought up to the farming bufinels, it
verv handy at any kind of laboring work ; he
took with hijn a number of clothing, amongil
vrhjicb were, one J'uit pljin Nankeen ; (some
money). It iaexpefird b« has shaped hit ceurilc
for Philadelphia or New York. >' ;

The abovereward, will b» p»ul fiv fe-
ci)ring him in any gaol, in the United §utes,
with reasonable charges if brought bome.

SAMUEL JACOBS..Ccltbroik Furnace, J«!y 16, 1799:
{Oil) J '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 dim

TWO of three Gentlemt-n with their fcr-
vanti, may h« accommodated with Lodgingi

and Brcaklaft, and two lurnifhcd rooaii, at No
83 north Fi{th Street.

jCutcmhr 17.

ilw

Do!..

ACADEMY >o* DANCING.
Mr. FS.iXCrs

or tub New ruiATte,

BEGS loaye to inform his fcholart Mid the pub-
lic in gencril, that hi* Academy will open

(or the season, on THURSDAY the nth, at Mr.
O'ELLkRtt.

rr.*M»i ?

lite HilUri per M«mh,
Tea. d*. per Quarter,

N» Entraiut.
For farther Particular* app»y to VLtt F.

70, north Eighth Areet.
December 3.

Girr DANCING ASSEMBLE
' I 'HE Subfcribcrs are informed that the

firfl ATmbly will be hrld at Mr.
O'Eliu's Hotel, on Thursday the tith

dt 1216,Dettmbcr 4.

TWO TRUNKS ,

TRINTED COTTONS,
Snitrd to the Weft-Irujia Market, and <»t>ti*du

drawback? For sale hy
G&OJIGE K'PLIIAMSy

No. ioj, High Street.
ALSO,

Wine hundred pair of American ftro*K made
SHOES. together wkhfundry othtr articles.

diw.Pec. 4.

LOGWOOD
rox SJLE,

On board t]i« hrigantin? Fivt Sifters. \u25a0
Enquire of JOSEPH DOKALPSON.
November if. tot-

FOR SALE, ' ' - : ;
T H E CA il G O

Of theftip Rebecca, John M'Keever,ihafter,from
BATAVIA,

'?C/n stsrtng-,,

Appiy_ to

;K<wJ »7.

JOSEPIJ.StMS,, ,
No. 155, Couth Watcr-ftr?ct. .

dial

J>OJt Sjilt,

Bv SIMON WALKfclt,
%Jfe» 78 Watkid ''Sflr 'ttty. , >

E*NOL!SH>pKfXk c^)t»
of 6'dotiiaMdi,

"Tin Pfatc," " ? '1; ?- ? ''. V i ?.

.Sheet, bar.and pig yv "Caappii, with can corriglcW, 4, '4* *9 and t)
. poindcn, f ', ??* ''\u25a0 *

Shot, rtfim*. double headed affd-ciaflifter,
-Iroh Crow Bars, ? *? ;r. *.? ? .
CHjtUiT 1, bo*rdijtg Pike*, -MiilkfN and KiftoU,

BrimiUtoe, ZJ>\... i] ~. 1
Cream of Tartar,
I'orter, Wine aftd Claret Bottle#,
9ii Tn-vcncesof Eattheo Ware, each about thirty

crates, assorted
White atiti red ytllo* and black Piirt,*)d

: ' SpaniAi Browa, ' }
Rtifll3jj Briltlo, -

Hardware aiul Sadler?, a(Tortad in calks,
An Invoice of .German Plattllat and Britannia*.

co6wDecember 3.

Fjt LIVERPOOL,
THE. DANISH SHIP

W&J LITTLE MARTHA,jjSnSfe OISA C? Mjkk, master,
Burticn 300 tent,

THfc principal part of her cargo ktiog now
ready to go on board, fte will fail with all jMfible*
dispatch. For Freiglit apply to

NICKLIN is GRIFFITH.
N<">. 27, 1799 4

TH'E'SUBSCttIBKK
Hating enflored tkt Land 1*id offf*ffatisfjing

the Warrant! due te tit QJJUers and
Soldiers via served in ikt war

betvteen the United States
and Ortat Britain,

PROFOSES tolbcarc Warrants to the bcft
advantage, on being aHowed a rvafoctibJe

compensation. He Will attend at Philadelphia at
the ftae of locating; and a* not left than 4000
acre* can be registered or located, wll reoeite afty
nurfftcr of. warrants less than that amount, and
clafa them with others so ai to make up the qaan-
tity required.

The fubferifcer propafes a!fo to atcerd oa tfec
land immediately after locating, and (be# any
fe&ion in which be may be employe-

Letters or wafrafcts to Alexander
Addifon, Esq. Pittfborgb, until the ift day of
Jauuary neir, or tp-thv fubfcr&er at Wa(hington,
Pet.nfyUania, any time previous to the 17th Doc.
and from rliat day until the 11th day of February
n«t, at the Pott Office, Phil-delphia, will be at-
tended tp;

Wm. M«clun£Y.
December 4 eotj

DESERTED,
ONlheiltinft from the Marriiie Cari-acls,

I-RfGH DUFFIELD, a private is the
Marii'S tf9f W> activeofIreland, aged 35, five
ftet "five incWit^,
ion. He hat resided for some time pail in. this
city, where his family now are.

Whoever apprehends said Dcferter and de-
livers him at the Marine Barracks, or lodges
him in goal, will be paid a reward of ten dol-
*rs, and reasonable charges.

JAMtS M'KNIGMT,
C»pt. eommtndiHg Marine Barrack*

drw.Deetaftcr g

Fifty BarrcU Pippin Applet,
In good order for Shipping,

AND

A-few Barrels Dried Peaches
FOB SAXE",

"

'
At,ike corner «Jf Dixk iffi 9ttr Strtct.
December 4 >

.
* dii

%lje <sii3ettc.
tJULAtHLHHU,

Vkdnbsdat KVKNINO", OKCKMBKR 11.

Julianct lanctß propoliti virum,
Noi) cimm injor ptm jubcntiutn,
Nun Tuluif lnOmnti< tyranni,
Mcok foltiU. i I

cuMUPHttittair.

THE ttate oj New Jersey extihits *J
this moment a retting place for patriotic
contemplation : her citiiem br-ure aod loy-
al ; her legislature liberal and discerning :

flic wanted nothing to give her Superior
rank and importance in the confederacy, but
a digested code ofcivil law, and an improv-
ed constitution. 'J'he first is completely ac-
compliflied, and the last it brought forward
with fnch a weight ofopinion that no dcubt
exists of a revision. A pamphlet has lately
been published addrtfled to the Legislature
and people of that, state, which exhibits the

' necessity of this radical mcafure, in a Series
of numbers under the Signature of F.umenes,
written with the ability of a statesman and
the flcill of a logician. The writer propofrs
a practicalillustration of the drfeits and er-
rors of the exlftiog charter j and he has ac-
complished it in a manner which mudenrry
complete conviction to the minds of his fel-
low-citiiens. But his book is written upon
a feale which mufl give it a plate among the
scientific productions on American jurifpru-
dcHCe. tte not only develop*! the general
theory of diftinfii departments in a manner
clear and fatisfa£lory, but he has fortified
his principles by an irresistiblechain ofproof*
deduced from a&ual experience. In Short,
it is a work that ought to be csnfulted by
the legislators of every ftateand though in
fotne particulars its locality may render it
inapplicable, yet it affords a wide difeuffion
on fubjcCts of general economy, and.cannot
otherwise than prove of grvat public utility.
Its particular merit conilfts iii the fxhitilian
of the actual evils which result fi-oiii an im-
proper diflribption of constitutional pcrncrj ~

as experienced in New Jersey ; and there is
fcarcelyan existing form of Bate government
in the U(tion which will not read its imper-
fections and recognite the remedy in these
ingenious papers. The writer's quotations
are judicious, frequent tnd full in point,.
auJ '"' n-.uft givepleafure to find thata man
who appearr to poflifs such a :mnd; has
drawn much of Ms knowledge frdm the poli-
tical writings of the illustrious author «f
the " D/fente of ' the Constitutions of Go-
vernment of the United States of America."
Speaking of that work he fays> " I Shall be-
gin w tli the authority of John*4damtt now
rrcGdent of the United States, because itdeisrves the highest couSideratieu from the
knowledge we poflefs of his Sngular virtues
and integrity, aud because his opinion is the
»*fult hot only of moreiitperieuce than per-
haps anyottjer man ever hid iii the practical
foirtiation ofgovernment, but affords a con-
cln&»A dr*Wn from the cotnpletift iqveftiga-
lion and coffip.irMon of the various fortts,
principle!, vices and perfeftions of antient
and modern constitutions, that ever the fn-
duftry and talents of any one man has ac-
complished." And in a note he adds, "No
one who has his reason. is a cititen of the
American Union, and hat arrived to man's
estate, ought to be without thithook.* It
will prove the fafeguard of hit virtues, and
an antidote to all the poisons of democracy,
anarchy and atheism j it will ifiarcoverprove
to him (if it were possible to doubt-it) that
this great man has not l'pefit his life and la-
bor* in the establishing an independentrr>
public for the purpose of traducing its pria-
crples, and fecorrmending in the place of it
a monarch]/ : and yet there art fa ex-
tretnely depraved as to represent this virtu*
out and ever intrepid defenderof tbeAmer-
ica-n revolution and governments ai eadeav-
oriug to subvert and bring into cpntctnpt I
these Very inftitatioot which it hat been the j
labor of hit life and hil greatest glory toes.
tabliffi and defend."

* AdiflAi' Defcf C4.

ScbuyitmlFcnnanent Bridge.
THE STOCKHOLDERS

ARB hereby notified, fhat an Ele&ioft for %

FrefidtPt, tweire Dire&ort uhl a Tfrfuftf,
will be heM at fljeir otter. No. 13 North Fifth
ftrcet, on MikoaT the 6th dAj of January neit,
at 10 o'clock. ? t i

JOHN DORSEY, Stcremy/>r« tem.

Dnimitr 4 , I 799. lailrtE
A Teacher ef the French language in this

I city inform all such of his pupils as art in
dark that " far the better convenience

of thf 'Veiling scholars, a light is kept in
tbe entry «.'f his lioufe, -which adjoininga
certain fruit lighted every night, will
be mere easily fren." A more agreeable and
easy ipecimen of French phjofophy is hardly
to be foufld than is contained in {his precious
adrertifement of the Am»ra. TMis is.the
new and true light indeed, which, aflifted
and supportedby another light, will be easily
seen to {hint more and more unto the par-
ftG d«y of gloriaut lllumins-tilie. What a
lanthorn to the feet of the Humbling scholars
of4his Frenchman mult be this light wultr
tbe bushel? and " *he entry."
-Ho# frr Ht little candle throw* itibeam."

[OFFICIAL.]

Spanish Official Account of the Demit* $f
the Pcpc Prjs }'].

(Tr«rfl»t*<| from thc Midrbf Oaictfl.)
MADRID, loth Sept. 17^9.

ON Tuesday the jth current, the King;
received with the great?fl grief the unhappy
intelligence of the decease of our mod holy
father Pius VI, which happenedon the 19th
of August last at Valence of the Drome in
France, at b»!f pnftone of the day, aged 81
years 8 months and 1 days. He held the
pontificate 14 years, 6 months and 14 days.
At hit death, at well at in al) the critical cir-
cumOances which furround«d liim, he always
maniftftcd that fcienity of mind which
fpringt from real virtue, and alone accoin
panies the foul of the just. During the 11

days of his illness his lips were opened only
to pour forth praises of the Creator, to pro,
test the nioft humble fubir iflion to the decreet
of Providence, or to implore its fcenedi&iona
upon the Chur If, upor. all its members, and
particularly upon their Maji-fties and all thg-
royal family. These are the only confola-
tor) reflefljont, l«ft to their Majesties, by a
loss which has penetrated their compassionate
hearts, and which will be felt by all Catholic
Christians and all virtuous men of whatso-
ever country and belief. An equal cause of
confolatien is offered to their Majesties by
the fatisfa&ory conviilion left *heir, ofhav.
ing omitted no practicable effoit or meant,
at well to preserve his holiness' in the tran-
quil poflVffioH of his holy fiat, as that he
might every where find at hand their Minis-
ters to afford him all the afliftance necessary
to alleviate his afHi<flions ; their Majeftie*
being left, alone in the care of rendering ef-
ficacious comfort to them, not content with
the barren compafiion felt for him by others.
In tbit manner his holiness viewed the sub.
jc&', «)fd did not cease to manifeft hit grati.
tude to "their Majelkiei, exprefling himfelf
thereon'.very fignificantly in bit letteri,
(hArtly before hit death : and by his last bt-
nediAions upon their Majesties tt is seen that
lie preserved tt until the end of his life.
Very great wat tht confirmation-which the
death of his horinefs caused in the city of
Valence of the Dome, the inhabitants of
which paying to his holiness the due atten-
tiens {trove to excel each other in their duty
and in" the care of bis health. All depleted
kit death, and at if with it, all difference of
opinion had vanished, thofa who did not feel
?he loss of his holiness as that of a Vicar of
Jesus Christ and head of his church, deplored
him. at a pattern of virtue and one of thofa
extraordinaryperfonagei which heaven fends
upon earth to be the ornament :and glory of
the bum&n race.

The Catholic heart of the King, always
vijrilaiu of the spiritual ard temporal weU
fare of his fubjefis, h.n for the present, pre-
vided tor so heavy a loft by the following
royal decree dire&ed to hit council and
chamber.

' Divine Providence has been plcafed to take
to ltfeifoq the 29th ®f August last the fool
of our most holy father Pius VI. and f«ora
the prefert circumstances of Europe, and the
difhirbastei by which it ii Agitated, it it not
tobe expeiled that the eleAion of a fucceflor
to the pontificate can be made with that
tranquillity and peace which are so necessary,
nor perhapi even so promptly as the church
requires : to the end that in the mean time
ray fubjefts of all my dominion! may not be
drprived of tb» iadifpcnfable aids of religion,
I have , rei'olvtd, that until I inform them

I of the new appointment ofa Pope, the Arch-
h ,3 T, Bifhopi and Bifliops Qiall exercise all their

, ? _ w r l- 1 , .
faculties, in all their plentitude, confotnia-

A Proft::!- of MuGi from that citerful \,,
*1 harmoniccoui.tr>-, France, propofest. bl y te thc anc," ,t ifc, Plln<" of tlie churcb »

liSruft ladits in bis art every evening with f ° r matrimonial difperfations and whatever
he pious exception of Sunday and Saturday, . else is competent to them : that the tribunal
6 judicious complail'a»ce to the prejudices of 1 ef the inquisition fliall continue, as hereto-
>ur forefathers. The Prvfistor however is forw. tbt fJlt|ci fc ,f ;:s funaion-, and that
slot lo much ot a puritan, ai to abahdon all - . . ? i ?> , . .
thoughts oflove and gtllantry, for after di. RoU dtc' de ,he taut" wh,ch ' ,mtll

reftng hi. fait pupils to enquire for him in j no,T. » crc committed to it in virtue of the
?darkalley in Night'scuurt, he engages with j commiflion of the Hopes, and that I will it

perfeft good faith than was ever pnnifefted point! of the eonfecration of Bifhoi>s and
by hii nation "to reconduct every lady to 1 . . ? 1 \u25a0 r, ? 1 rrLir rrfpeftive place, of abode." What : Areb-B,<M"' ?*» «*4
iitming powers mufl this ?' supple Gaul" I ' "portanee wh*h may arile, thc Chamber
Ji'ffefs to conduit all that variety of ladies, *>" consult toe through my firt\ Secretary ot'

nug, ai.d warm and happy must every n jcn the persons whom I may think pro.
? Musical Lady" be under the foft.ring in- totonfulli i wal determine what is pro-

per, that Supreme 1ribnnal reprcfenting the

affair to me, and to which all the prelates of
ny dominions will address theinfelves, uptj
! give new orders. This decree is to be
ead in my Council and Chamber, which
arill eive the correspondingorders to the said
cclefiaftictil prelates for its fulfilment."

S:~ lliefonso, slb Sept, 1799.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Phitadrtptia, March 6, 1799-i

Si«,
I inclose a comrrriCnn confl tuting sou is

conjunfti*n »%li the chief justice EUfworth
and Patrick"Henrr, Efq of Virginia, Ea>
»oy« Extraordini'jr and Miniflert Plc»ipo«
tentiary to the French Republic. By r ve

REMOVAL

SAMUEL REYNOLDS, '

TA TLO R,

Respectfully uqjwint.thofc gtnticmta
who plemle.ta f»*Ar mm with (heir c«ft«n«JudkjiftiaidipiidtUy,tKat he hai removed to

hitSbbfi No. 40, Sooth Third Street, where he-
wiU.bcglut cp lervc them. 1

AlLsrdcu utcndad with tfce ufuil pine
tbditf\u25a0

Dec, j.. dlw.


